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1. I ----- that dress. I don’t have enough money. 

a) buy b) will buy 

c) am buying d) am not going to buy  

 

2. You ----- send the party invitations soon. You’re having 

the party this weekend! 

a) shouldn’t b) can’t 

c) mustn’t d) should 

 

3. What ----- the problem yesterday? 

a) was                 b) did                      c) do                  d) is 

 

4. To be fit and healthy you should ----- 

a) watch TV a lot  b) exercise everyday 

c) lift heavy objects d) eat lots of fat 

 

5. The new bookshop ------ in 5th of July! 

a) did open b) opening     

c) is going to open  d) will be open 

 

6. A: ----- you find your English book? 

    B: Yes, I ----- it under the desk. 

a) Do / found b) Did / find      

c) Do / find d) Did / found 

 

7. Put the sentences into order. 

    1. Great to meet you Cindy. 

    2. I’m a waiter here. 

    3. Hi, I’m Tony. What’s your name? 

    4. I’m Cindy. I’m the new chef. 

 

a) 3-4-1-2   b) 3-2-1-4 

b) 3-1-2-4   d) 4-2-3-1 

 

8. Tony is very stressed. He should -----. 

a) eat lots of fat  b) have an operation 

c) take a break d) take a painkiller 

 

9. I’m getting married next month so I must send the 

wedding ----- soon. 

a) invitations            b) dress            c) music             d) cake 

 

10. Take your umbrella with you. It’s ----- outside. 
a) cloudy            b) rainy               c) foggy              d) windy 

 

11. Were you in Europe ----- you were a child? 

a) before                b) when                c) after              d) then 

 

12. In the evenings, I set the table ----- wash the dishes 

after dinner. 

a) so                b) because                 c) but                   d) and 

13. I prefer eating out at restaurants ----- I hate washing 

the dishes. 

a) and                  b) because                 c) but                 d) so 

 

14. My mother does the ironing at weekends ------ it takes 

a long time. 

a) but                  b) because                 c) so                 d) then    

 

15. The mouth is on the -----. 

a) head                 b) hand                  c) arm                 d) nose 

 

16. You can’t swim in a/an -----. 

a) desert                b) lake                c) river                d) ocean 

 

17. A: ----- are you? 

      B: ----- at Venice now. We ----- at Florance yesterday. 

a) Were / Where / we’re b) Were / We’re / where 

c) Where / We’re / were d) Where / Were / we’re  

 

18. Match the words. 

      1. set   a) the bed 

      2. make   b) the table 

      3. vacuum   c) the trash 

      4. take out   d) the floor 

 

a) 1-b / 2-a / 3-d / 4-c           b) 1-c / 2-a / 3-d / 4-b           

c) 1-d / 2-a / 3-c / 4-b          d) 1-c / 2-a / 3-b / 4-d 

 

19. Which of the following is an invitation? 

a) We’re having a pyjama party this weekend.         

b) On Saturday Cindy is going to get married. 

c) My sister’s graduation party is on Wednesday.      

d) You are invited to my wedding. It’s on the 9th! 

 

20. How about ----- breakfast together tomorrow? 

a) taking            b) getting            c) doing               d) having 

 

21. It can be really dangerous to drive in ----- weather 

because it’s hard to see around. 

a) cloudy             b) sunny            c) foggy                d) windy 

 

22. The ----- is not a part of the body. 

a) snack    b) foot   c) ear   d) nose 

 

23. You  ----- wear that jacket. It doesn’t look good on you! 

a) can              b) shouldn’t             c) should              d) must 

 

24. A: Where ----- you last week? 

      B: I ----- in London for a conference. 

a) were / am b) did / was 

c) did / am d) were / was 



 

 

 

Tony: Hi Cindy! How was your weekend? 

Cindy: It ---25--- terrible! 

Tony: What happened? 

Cindy: I ---26--- camping with my friends. First we ---27--- 

lost in the forest then it ---28--- to rain suddenly. 

Tony: That’s too bad! 

Cindy: I’m not finished yet! At night, a bear ---29--- our 

camp and we ---30--- to come back early. 

Tony: Well, I think you ---31--- lucky. I’m sure you ---32--- 

scared a lot.  

 

25. a) were               b) was                    

      c) is                    d) are 

 

26. a) went               b) go               

      c) am going           d) will go 

 

27. a) will get              b) get              

      c) got               d) are getting    

   

28. a) will start           b) started           

      c) starts            d) is starting 

 

29. a) is attacking  b) will attack 

      c) attacks   d) attacked      

 

30. a) have   b) are having  

      c) had  d) will have 

 

31. a) were   b) are 

      c) was d) is 

 

32. a) are   b) was  

      b) is d) were 

 

33. Match the sentences with the same meaning. 

      1. What are you up to? a. What’s your job? 

      2. What do you do?  b. How are you? 

      3. How is it going?  c. What are you doing? 

  

a) 1-c / 2-b / 3-a   b) 1-a / 2-b / 3-c 

c) 1-c / 2-a / 3-b d) 1-b / 2-a / 3-c 

 

34. My daughter ----- very naughty when she ----- a child. 

a) was / is b) was / was            

c) is / is d) is / was 

 

35. Cindy ----- the ironing and ----- the floor at weekends. 

a) makes / does    b) vacuums / does 

c) does / vacuums d) cleans /does 

 

36. A: ------? 

      B: Yes, it was. I loved it. 

a) Were you on holiday? 

b) Was your holiday good? 

c) Where did you go on holiday? 

d) Did you like your holiday? 

 

37. Which of the following is not a celebration? 

a) birthday b) operation 

c) wedding d) graduation 

 

 

 

 

 

 

38. I love small towns ----- it’s usually quiet ----- safe there. 

a) so / and                  b) and / so                   

c) and / because                      d) because / and 

 

39. We ----- in an Italian restaurant last night, the food ---- 

great.  

a) were / was              b) are / was              

c) were / is            d) are / is 

 

40. What ----- you ----- last weekend? 

a) were / do    b) did / do           

c) do / do              d) did / did 

 

41. My son was 5 years old ----- year and he could read. 

a) ago                 b) then                c) last               d) before 

 

42. Which of the following is related to climbing? 

a) mountain        b) sea    

c) river d) lake 

 

43. Eating ----- food like fruit and vegetables is very good. 

a) fat              b) protein c) weight            d) healthy 

 

44. Was your son naughty ----- he was a child? 

a) then  b) last  c) ago  d) when 

 

45. It’s Cindy’s birthday next Tuesday! What ----- we ----- 

for her? 

a) do / buy b) did / bought 

c) are / going to buy d) will / buying 

 

46. Cindy is very lonely. She should -----. 

a) eat more protein b) go for a walk 

c) make new friends d) take cough syrup 

 

47. Tony’s hair grows so fast so he ----- a haircut every 

month. 

a) has                b) takes                  c) makes               d) does 

 

48. Where were you 10 years -----? 

a) after                  b) ago                   c) then                   d) last 

 

49. How ----- the film last night? Did you like it? 

a) is                     b) do                  c) was                     d) did 

 

50. Our holiday was great! ----- we went to Paris, stayed 

there for 2 days -----we went to Venice. 

a) Finally / next         b) Next / then      

c) Next / first d) First / then 

 

 

CEVAP ANAHTARI 

1. D 11. B 21. C 31. A 41. C 

2. D 12. D 22. A 32. D 42. A 

3. A 13. B 23. B 33. C 43. D 

4. B 14. B 24. D 34. B 44. D 

5. C 15. A 25. B 35. C 45. C 

6. D 16. A 26. A 36. B 46. C 

7. A 17. C 27. C 37. B 47. A 

8. C 18. A 28. B 38. D 48. B 

9. A 19. D 29. D 39. A 49. C 

10. B 20. D 30. C 40. B 50. D 

 


